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Missioner Explains
t

•ra-

Now in New York City where
he is a professor in the African
department at the Overseas Inr
stitut* ot the French University
Father D-e Pauw formerly was
missioaiary in the Belgian
Congo amd a military chaplain
in Africa-

GOD LOVE YOU!
By MOST REV. FULTON J. SHEEN
About one out o f every seven persons In the world is a
Moslem. Its founder Mohaxnmed, born about 579 year after
Christ, united in his new religion some Jewish customs, some
Christian heresies, a protest against the multiplied tribal gods
of Arabia. T h e Moslems believe that the Trinity means three
Gods; they deny Redemption, and that Qur Lord died on the
Cross,
Daring the Christmas Season our heart joes out to the
Moslems. W e cannot bring to them the beautiful mystery
of the Incarnation., (or t h e Divine Babe in their eyes was
only a prophet announcing Mohammed. Now as Communism
nukes inroads among them, the peace of the world depends
to a great extent cut whether they grow in the love of God
or succumb to the militant Soviet army of the anti-God.
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jiViY. Cardinal To Spend
Christmas With Troops

AfricfonMusic ForLatin Mass
west Chicago — (NEC) — Na- declared in a lecture at Christ
tive music and rhythsans of the the King seminary.
African Congo have been used
The Franciscan priest said
to produce church musie of,the abilities and intellectual
great richness and beauty, F a t h ! capacities of the Africaa are
er Adernar D e Pauw, 0.F.A1.,|tremendous.
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New York — iRNS) — Francis Cardinal Spettman
Archbishop of New York, will leave here by plane on
D&-*. 15 to spend the Christmas holidays with United
Stages s e r v i c e m e n in Germany,
]Tur-key, Libya, Morocco and |
Spaain.

HE PLAYED recordings of
the "Mlssa Luba." a Mass of
pure Conso style, with dramatic
chanting and a throbbing beat,
unlike anything in the MASS
mask krtsown to Americans and
Europeans.
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Im his capacity as Military
Vicrar for Roman Catholics in
the- U. S . Armed Forces, the
1147 CUIVE1>RD.
jcan*l!nal will celebrate Masses
—Complete Assortment of"in Frankfurt. Wiesbaden, and
iHeadelberg, Germany; Ankara,
IDijs'nrbalur, Adana, Imir. Karlairtwscl. and Istanbul, .Turkey,
'Trfepoll. Libya; Nouasseur, Port
• GIFTS • JEWELRY
Ly_nitey and Sidi Sltmane, Mar» RELIGIOUS ITEMS
ioccro; and Rota, Madrid, Torrejora. Moron, San Pablo, and OPKN DAILY 9 A.M. • 9 P.M.
S l ' V D A Y 9 A.M. TO 5 P.M.
Zajragoza, Spain.

GIFT STUDIO

(HIUSTMAS and
GREETING CARDS

Becaus* of the limited use
of musical instruments in Catholic liturgy, the Franciscan missionaries received special permission ef the Holy See for the
use ol "tam-tams/' African
flrams, In rendition of the
Mass mnsic, he told, the sera
laary staff and students.

' aPrlor to starting his Cbrist-I_
mass visits, Cardinal Speltman1
wiSl attend the Consistory cere - ' s u m m a
monies i n Home on Dec. 17 at »T^
t h e Vatican. This will be the 1 r t a i | u T i l l Q B U
r , m
casrdlnal'a ninth consecutive an- 1 vm"l
•"' »
nu_al visit to O.I.'s in foreign s
Showing the Finest
co-aintnes. Ho will return to this £
country o n January 5.
Christmas Flowers—

.OPEN

-The native Africans express
trt-elr musical spirit and talent
by- following a leader, usually
a tenor voice, who sets the pace
arid the melody for the entire
group. Father DePauw said.
We choose to sgsenk o f them at Christmas because of the
«w
• ,
.,,«,
1
deep devotion they have t o Mary. One chapter of the Koran is ,, * ^ ' k J l „ „ „ m " ? . c u ™ J!?.??!!
Labia" has not yet been written
Before leaving New York, the $ Treei ond Deeorotioni
devoted to her; Mohammed said that his daughter Fatinaa was' '
""
""*" "
jsfaice it is generally the result
ra Tdlnal will play host at the Jf
most blessed of all women in heaven, next to Mary. This theni
of collaboration and spontaneFREE PARKING
1 _-th annual Christmas party &
i s our Christmas prayer: thrat our- missionaries may preach Mary
ous improvisation by the Afrifo-r the children of the New m
t o them; they are n o t yet ripe for Christ Mary, visiting her
On Primnti
cans, using the . traditional
York Foundling Hospital on De- m
cousin Elizabeth, bcare within herself the Divine Child. CarryLatin phrases of the Mass, he
cesmber 9 at the Waldorf A t £
i n g Christ as i n a CEborlum within her, Mary's presence affected
explained.
/liUH^Aix \*£
towli HotcL
.£
t h e yet unborn John the Bap'tist, cloistered within his mother
Elizabeth. Elizabeth's .greeting emphasized Mary rather than the
Woven into the music are
Lord: "How have I deserved to be thus visited by the another sounds and rhythms intensely
|58 Lnka Ave. I A . 5 - 9 4 9 4
of my Lordl
" ' to the African,
~
meaningful
the
St. Mary's City — (RNS) — Father John LsFtrge, S J., of New York, associFa-anciscari said. The Hosanna,
ate editor of America, national Catholic ireekly magazine, looks at an hisMary! Hay ouer missionaries hide Christ In tbee as they
for example, is an authentic
preach thee to Uhe Moslems. Hay the Moslems, as other dance rhythm of Kasai. The
torical tablet calling attention to the role Maryland played if the first
I r o n t o n — ( N O — The jf
John the Baptists, be stirred b y the unseen Christ and come
colony in America to guarantee religious liberty. Father LaFarge told more
Annus Del is a typical chant of
fosnnders of the Knights of Co- •
to know Him not through heresies but in Spirit and in Faith. Bena Lalua. The Kyrie, Gloria,
than 1,0,00 persons at a ceremony unveiling the marker that "seasoaed,
luanbus "had the proper insight]
and Credo are rendered In the
Irssto'the layman's role In the
reasoned
dialogue"
is
needed
today
on
religious
Issues
and
on
their
bearing
No'w that you have said this prayer, make a sacrifice to the style of the Kisala, a tribe of
C*iirch," Bishop John King
on
contemporary
problems.
Holy Father for the Moslems. Whenever you think of the Mos- NgandanjiSa, he continued.
KEussio of Steubenvillc, Ohio,
lems, think first and give first t o the Holy Father. Your Christlua! declared.
Western ears find the music
1st Lt. Frederick W. Straub
mas Is not complete if y o u neglect the Vicar of Christ.
The work of the organization,
strange but an Inspiration to
1st BG 5th Inf.
h w explained. Is "to supplement
Camp Fuston, Chapel No. 1
GOD LOVE YOU to Mrs. E.C.W. for $7 "I slept l a our reverence — a magnificent tes
trant of the priest in enriching
F t Riley, Kans.
cir instead of at at tourist home" . . . to Mrs. F.S.G. for $25 timoniil to the African religious
trae Catholic man's life with the
soul.
The
"beat**
and
the
high
"I promised Our M e s s e d ' Mother and Jesus to send this sacly M/IStMf
Chap. 1st L t Lawrence E. Was fullness of Christian strength
pitched
chants
of
the
music
do
llflce for t h e Missions if I would not have to undergo surgasnd vigor.*"
Office of Catholic Chaplain
mot
seem
out
of
place,
Father
ery" . . . to II.N.€. for S10 "I hope to get this In the mail
Homestead AFB. Florida
_____o
before I think of some material thing I 'need' aad again be De Pauw said.
Sixteen priests ol the Rochester Diocese axe on ac
UlHl*4t Si-Ht
caught In self-lnttulgence" . . . to A Friend far $10 "It's
tive duty as chaplains to U.S. armed forces.
Lcdr. Leo D. Ward. U AN.
Of
ipecial
laterestto
semin
Christmas ahonptxag lime sgala, and Fd like to buy the first
Staff Commander,
lift for the baby Jems. Please present It f o r me" . . . t o 6.C. ETJT teachers and students, famAs curates i n parishes they have won many friends U.S.S. Yorktown
for $ 7 "This amounl I promised for a favor received™ . . . iliar vbth the traditional music who like to send them ChristC V S . Div. 17
TAflff's NO
Mueester — (NC) — Gerto Miss C.D. for 910 "Here Is my sacrifice for the poor In ad the Mass, was the 'cracifixus' mas greetings.
Post Chapel
F.P.O.
rt of the Credo. The teat Is
r a a a n y ' s Catholic Periodical
Stint Jude's hon»r for a very special intention".
Better
Pltcm
ecedesd by sounds representSan Francisco. Calif.
Council has reported an ImFollowing are t h e latest ad- Ft. George Meade, Maryland
to Savg!
r an announcement of death, dresses of the chaplains accordprovement
since
last
year
In
Lt. Eugene McCarthy. 522071
Comm. John K. Wheaton, U-S.N.
T h e many rcqaesls f o r a GOD LOVE YOU MEDAL, prove
t_3ie moral standard of Gerthat It i s one of the most popular medals of Our Lady this year. first OD the kyondo and then h n i to records at the Courier Chaplain's Office
U S. Naval Air Sta.
on
the
kftumvl
(tarn-tam),
the|journal
office.
onany's llWstxated publications.
U. S. Naval Station
Have you gotten yours? I f not. tend your request and otteri^lSrtiQTtr'eOTuViiMd*'
Navy 14. Bos 96
The council — now one year
Navy
103,
F.P.O.
o f 12 for small sterling sil-vor medal.
FP.O.
Major John F . Albert, Chaplain
o l d — reviews all Issues of 48
->o«
New York. N. Y.
$3 for snail lOk gold-filled medal
San Francisco, Calif.
Office of the Chaplain
illustrated weekly and some|
,
$ 5 for large sterling* silver medal
6431st Air Basa Group
Lt. j r . Elmer McDonald,
•monthly publications whose cir-|
Chaplain John A Wldman,
$10 for largo lOtyjoId-filled medal,
APO 235,
culatlan exceeds 30.000. It con-. ftNO i O A N ASSOCIATION
C. Sh. USNR
U.S.N.
and w e will beli8>j>yto send you the GOD LOVE YOU MEDAL
San Francisco, Calif.,
aiders both editorial and ad-f
Chaplain's Office
Naval School Pre-Fltaiht
JE I MSIH ,T ButHi',tfi
of your choice.
—crttsltig material and publishes
U S.S. Naval Hospital
Box 624. Naval Aft- Sta.,
Chaplain Ed-ward Chrlstoph
lf>9 H MllifR Sf S?.*«A«il
at!
findings
four
times
a
year.'
San
Diego,
Calif.
Pensacola, Florida
Catholic Chaplain
Cut out this column, pin your sacrifice to it and mall it to
Most Rev. Fulton 3. Sheen, National Director of. the Society for Friday, Dec. 11 — Carl Trott, Fort Niagara
Chap. CapL Joseph A . Natale,
Niagara, N.V.
the Propagation o f the Faith, 866 Fifth Avenut, Naw Vor* la, St. Andrew's.
0987496
N.Y. o r .your Dlooejmn Director S e v . George S. Wood, SO Cheatont
Chaplain's Office
Saturday. Dec 12 — John L t Cdr. Jos. F. Cloonan.
Street. Rochester 4 . New York,
101st ABN. Dlv.
e-BrieB, S t Itita, West WebCHC USCf
ster. .
Catholic Chaplain's Office
U. S. Naval Base
Suiicliy, D e c 13 — Richard Washington. DC.
l o w e n g . u t h accompanied by
Fourlht Degree Knights ef Co- Chaplain MaJ. Gerard J. Gefell
These a r e tha tsepitlesat words ef atatker wbta THt BABX lumbua,
286 Spear Dr.
IS CKYIMO. Bui saiJ has the farmula aal I t WILL BI KEAOl!
Ft. Bragg. No. Car.
Konsdty, D e c 14 — Harry
Washington — (NC) — BishIn a tew aalnotes. Th» aaly farma> PrILcliard, St. Joseph's, accom- Chaplain Major Jos. G. Gefell
op Charles P. Greco of Alexanli tor lome tf ear refnica enlldreA panied by Holy Name Society 549 Kearney Ave^
dria, La., has been named chairFt. Leavenworth, Kans.
- a n d their fimlllei - r la thi foad members.
man ot the Episcopal Committee on the Confraternity o f
pacluife HOKSIG»OR RYAM WILL
Tuesday, Dec. 15 — Joseph Chaplain Patrick Grace. Lt JG.
Christian Doctrine. 11 was disGIVE THEM. YOUR TEN M3LXAS Itelss, S t Philip Nirt, accom- V. S. S. Cascade (Ad - 16))
closed here.
panied
by
Holy
Nam*
Society
F.P.O.
GIFT will tray Ibis CEDUSTMAf
member*,
Three newly elected members
New York. N . Y.
FOOD PACKAGE.
Heaalgaat
of the lS-member CCFl board
Wtdneiday, Dtc. 16—Sianley Chaplain John D. Hurley,
will tend yau aa ollra Met ralary
are: Bishop John .J. Carperry
A 09687164
FROM THE HOLY LAND^-Aad fea Kolupoki, S t Andrew'! accomof Lafayette, Ind., successor t o
Office
of
the
Catholic
Chaplain
paniea
by
Holy
Name
Society
Bishop William T . Mulloy o f
can BR GENEROUS IN THE NAM*1
The Catholic Center College
laetnbxrs.
Covington, who died last June;
o r TUB HOLY PATHElt If >M
Lacuna,
Bishop Christopher J. Weldon
JitthOrintildamls
TTitiridat,
Sac.
17
—
James
Philippine
Islands
send an additional strlnglesa alls.
of Springfield, Mass., and BishConnolly, Blcwed Sacrament ac-j
op John J. Wright of Pittscompuniad by laymen's Retreat IBev. Paul Lynch, Ch. C.
burgh.
WILL WELL
WHATEVER you have IS WEALf3i AND trfftJtM.
' U S A 0227415
WELL WORTH W1LLISJG — to your relatives, your frlfadi,'
your favorite chaaxlty, and THE NEAR EAST MISSIONS
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Plaque Honors Religious Liberty

*
ICC Pioneered
Laymen's Role

\m
j§

SAVINGS
INSURED

Sixteen Chaplains9
f Addresses Listed

TO'10,000

Pix Magazines
Said Better

E

Columbia

BAHKIHG, SAVING

Family Rosary

Radio Program

Prelates Head

THE FOBNHJLA ISN'T BEADY

Docirine Group

A Rare Art Masterpiece

in Every Holiday Package!,

j _

YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFT—er sift la hoaor at ST. TaiOMAS
THE APOSTLE (Dec. Z l K i h e first payment tawarl t i e f t t l
seeded for their ilx-jeir icrmlnirr court*
- w i l l help MAT1IF.W and CYRIAC take
their first »tc» lowacrd t i n priesthood.
—A iifi of {158 in tisaa* of ST. LOCY fBec. t
IS) or 1WOTHE3R CABBIN1 (Dee. 22) will
be the first half of jour payment far the
two-year novitiate of SISTER A VILA ar
SISTER EJIGNA••? ,
~.

__s$ ---*

JOIN A NEA^H EAST ^ S S I O N CHMSTMAS CLDB - A
Praycr-A-Day and A Dollar-A-Month— by becoming I member
of: THE CHMTSOSTOaiS,' who educate our seminarians; er
THE DAMIEN LEI'ER FUND, or THE BASILLANS. who support our refugee icboots; or THE MONICA FUND, «rhlch fu>
nlahci churches and chapels.
BAB
TWO FOR THE PRICE OF ONB. T h | rUlarer* la BARBBTMB and BADARCUE need chapels badly. The srttt FOR
THE TWO will be $4.0*0. Will yon help as
make a CHRISTMAS PROMISE that «l»
chattels will be builtT THE MASSES yea
haver offered FOR YOUR DEC-ASK- RELA*
TIVSS and FRIENDS art tha belt S«s*ib1»
Christmas fill tor them. Yant 'njtaBS b f »
FERlNGS^for the llvlnr?and t a | tea* » A t ^
TEK VERY MUCH t« ear Mlaaieaers^—
GRXGORIAN 3JA6SES MAY BE ARRANGED FOfc YOU18ELF O B FOR ANT DECEASED PERSON, Ask aaaat « r
v
SUSPEPTSE card.
>
LAST MINUTE GIFT? — Send our LOVELY
GIFT CARD WITH PRESSED FLOWERS FROM
BETHLEHEM — As you choose one of thisi-lifts,
for our Missions - The offering of Mass — MEM*
BERSHIF in t i i e Near East Missions: ANNUAL —
Individual $1, Family $5: PERPETUAL — $20 IndivlduaL $100 Family — or
Mast K i t . . . . S100 Confessional . $ 5 0 Clborium . . .
Stations . . . . 25 Sanc'y Bell . . . 5 Statu* . . . . .
picture
15 Pyx . .
; . . 19 M«41c|H_lt .
Altar Linens . IB Mass Vest'U
50 8§ac*y Lamp
ASi SOON A S you tell us the, gift YOtl CHOOSsS, a
CARD goes to the relative or friend you name.

Available in N t h Wild 86 Proof and
100 Proof Bottled in Bond

NO BETTER TIME than Christmas to send the MASS CARD
that SUPPED* YOUR MIND during the year. Oar beantlfal
eard Is am appa-oprlate remembrance.
*,

litorBst0KstoiK_ii
FRANCIS CARDINAL SPEUMAN, ffasldent
Was*. Mis* t. Tvohy, Not'l SieV
S*nd all csmmonlcation* l»:
t_AWO*IC NEAR EAST W t l M t t ASSOCIAfJON

410 MxWon Av». «t 46th St.

N«wVorkl7,W.Y.

What a packagcer.. «3ie "World's Largest
Selling Bonder- Bouarbon** and a colorful
art reproduction by a s world famous a r t i s t
The originals of tlwese 1 2 reproductiora
have never ^efaore hj^en s e « i in t h i s c o u n .
try! J . W . Daxat hass the sore right to u s e
these prints smi haai mad* t h e x n p a f t of
the m o s t uniqaie holiday packaf e on the
market today. Eacha case of J. W. D a n t
Bottled i n Boxad or S 6 Proof h a s a full assortment of t h e s e 12 -arnoos reproductions.
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MUD 16 PlOOf

$489
4/5 QUART

100 SPI0OF » 0 N 9

*5"
WQOWT1,

Bottled lit lonri Alto Available
lit Hinfoome* Gift DfetDtor

I
I Werld-Fa^cutJiltttarjofCwtifflHfanfPtintlai! |
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Mra inrnjatn «t_iiirr leauai mini • u« wsmtm at, war. «v

